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Vendor Space Available at Community Wide Yard Sale
Members of the Pike Road Lions Club are gearing up to host the eighth annual Community Yard Sale. This event will take place in the
parking lot of the Pike Road Town Hall on Saturday, April 21 from 7 a.m. until noon, complete with a DJ and concessions offered by
the Pike Road Lions Club. Hundreds of shoppers are expected to stop by the yard sale – potential sellers, you don’t want to miss out
on this crowd!
Those interested in selling items at the event can reserve a space by visiting Pike Road Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd) from 8 a.m. – 5
p.m. on weekdays. Please note that vendor spaces are limited to yard sale items; vendors may not be businesses, and vendors may
not sell food items. Spaces are $25 for a standard parking spot size (8’x16’); tents, tables or electricity are not provided. If you plan
to use a tent larger than 8’x16’, you must purchase two spaces. Reservations are open to the public now through Thursday, April 19
at 5 p.m. Space is limited to 80 vendors, and no reservation will be held without payment. All vendor space proceeds benefit the
Pike Road Lions Club and its local charities. Please call Town Hall at 272.9883 with booth reservation questions.
The Pike Road Lions Club was formed in 2012 as the first civic club in the Town of Pike Road. The organization has nearly 35 active
members who assist with numerous projects throughout the community. Thanks to events such as this yard sale, the group is not
only able to contribute to national Lions Club charities, but also local causes that serve the people of The Town of Pike Road.
“The Pike Road Lions are a growing, caring group serving the Pike Road community through initiatives like Adopt-A-Mile, providing
childhood diabetes resources through the Pike Road Branch Library, and establishing a Leo Club within Pike Road Schools to
encourage service and connectivity with Pike Road’s young people,” said Dennis Fonville, Pike Road Lions president. “Community
Yard Sale proceeds will help us continue this work, as well as provide eyesight clinics, fight hunger with the Montgomery Area Food
Bank, send children dealing with diabetes to Camp Seale, and other local and international endeavors.”
“The Community Yard Sale is a great opportunity to connect with friends and neighbors, enjoy time outdoors, and support the Pike
Road Lions Club and all they do in our community,” said Pike Road Mayor Gordon Stone. “We are thankful for the men and women
who invest their time in the continuous enhancement of the Town of Pike Road community.”
For more information or to schedule an interview, contact Turner Waddell by calling (334) 495-4109 or (864) 958-6577 or by
emailing turner@pikeroad.us.
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